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LAW SCHOOL OFFICERS . 
A trio of newly-elected law RCbool ofl'lc:ti'R ia ahown 

alxn·e. Trammell Shi, left, iR chid justice of the honor coun
cil. Roy Lilly, middle, and Russell Davison, right are mem· 
bers of the council. 
-------- -- -- ---,---------

Davis, WilliaiRS 
Named To Head 
Law Students 

Charlie Thompson and 
Tr..tl Shi Chasen 
For Posts By Club 

T. Hoyt Davis, senior law atu
dent !rom Vienna, wns chosen 
Jlre~idcnt of the Law Club, it waa 
announced this week. The La"' 
Club is made up ol the Law school 

itn 

Hawaiian H~re 
To Be Politician 

Robert Merr, Lew StiHicnt, 
Likes Bruin Football T CIM 

By HARRY GOLDGAR 
A beautiful girl is & peach amonr Hawaifaa ,.._ 

pineapples, aa much as among Georrfa pfftes, 
Robert Marr, freshman fn the Mereer law IChool who 
from that romantic island. Marr'a home ·il'•in ·fheolalu, 
thousand miles away, but he isn't homesick- :ret. 

The Hawaiian, whose parents are Chineae and American, 

Sports Publicity Agent 
Has Few Spare Moments 

waa att:Tacted to Mercer'• law 
school from 11heer curioalty, he 

~tudent body. 11ays, on 1eeinc it mentioned In maln intereat iD trav ... 
Buck Williams, also a ~enior i~ "some law books." His study of covering nicht apote, aM 

tM achool, waa elected ·vu:e-pres•- however, Ia to be only prepa- of never- bavlne •laed a IILI ... UI 

d~nt. Charley Thompson of the on for 1 career in pol!Ucs .,hen one "'herenr 1M luu ~ 
junior dass waft elected aecretary- returns to Hawaii. At home he Alcaraz, euriou.l)' aoqh. 
treasurer, while Trammell Shl, made polltkel apeechea 00 the to Mercer, after obtaiJWic lUI Clyde R. Calhoun Intrusted With 

Keeping Tum Before Public £yc ~~~nior 11tudent, will serve as chief dee-ree from the Univeralty 

ju11tlce of the honor council. He attended several univeralties Puerto Rico at San Juan, 

The a1hletic department at long last has a publicity Election of freshman and junior . he noticed the name in a vnln·~·• 
clus otricers was held in the law on the Island, including the Unl· of Who's Who. He plana to 

agent who really does things. 
The fellow who sees to it that the stalwarts of the 

Orange and Black get their due slice of publicity served to 
sports fanA every day in the week, is Clyde Regenstein Cal· 

school Tuesday. Monroe Pbllllpa vcrsity of Hawaii, for wbom be here the full three years, but 
was named pre~ident of the frtw~h- played end in the pineapple bowl plana after lfr&dUation are 

houn. 
Calhoun's duties include supply-

class, and Sanders Lane was elect-- game with u. c. L. A. last yur. plcte. He likes Mercer so far, 
l'd vice-president. Bill Donahue will Perhaps I>Kause he has been one say~, and belluea he "'ill Uke 
~trve a~ secretary and treaaurer. himself, he expresses a liking for oetler when he knows it better. 
Chick Edwards and F:d Dorsey "'ill football playett'l, end says the Al~raz is of French and J>u.ert,.., ing 11pproximatcly 35 local, state, is n~cessary," Calhoun said, " in 

and ou t-of.stutc publications with order to get Mercer athletics ample 
Ktori~~. pictures, and other pub· spat>e on WMAZ in Macon and 
lkity material retarding the Mer· WGST in Atlanta." The Beaumont 
cer athletic program. Besides Broadcasting Company in Beau
this, about fifteen orders come in mont, Texas, Calhoun aaid, has 
cud1 Wl•ck from district a11d com- al~o used a great deal of Mercn't 
muni ty pap<'r~ re.,ucsting the rcc- !athletic news. He hu alto furnish
on!~ uf indi,·idual player!! in whid, J<'d ropy to radio stations In Colum
thcst• particular localitieR have an !bus and Spartanbwrc, S. C. 

reprncnt the freshman dan on Mercer team made him fe-el at Rican descent. 
the honor council. home his first day here. At home, 

Junior clasll otricett'l are Chules he remarked, football players are 
Thompson, preaident, and Walton no slaaie._they play barefoo~. 
Hodges, vice-president. No aec:r.- He alao boxed in high school. 
tary or treasurer wa11 eleetAtd. Man- who Is 23 plan.t to go 
Junior representat ives on the honor h m f• .... _ ' r · Jun 

1
·f 

The most entertaining type 
~rty is where everyone conum 
himself. It Ia generally the 
time some of the lfUests have 
exposed that "'•Y for yean. 

o e or UJe aumme m e, 
council arc Roy Lilly and Ruaaell i t can be arranged. 

Davi.on. The Hawaiian student during 

in~~rest. . . . I Tht• press agent travels "'ith the 
In ndrlttJOn, to ~upplymg regu-

1 

football team and arts as "spotter" 
Ia r mpy to ah11u t :If> lUI JWrH, wire f th d. b d te 
~to!"ie~ hav<> to be furnished to or e ra 10 roa caa r . 

papers th11t apply for them. So far -·- --- - - -
this year, I have sent ov"r liO wirt. I · 
F-tories covering practire and Music QJ 
~ame~ of the Mcrc~r football 

Writers Fraternity 
Considers Eligibles 
For Membership 

team," Calhoun uid. Th '-A 
C11lhnun ha~ to keep up with the e IT lOme nt Candirlntes for membcrahlp In 

prospt•l· ts, the development, and · ~igma Upsilon, national fraternity 
the progre~s of Mercer's footba ll, for colll'ge writt>ra, are being con· 
basketball, and tennis teams, both By John Hogan sidered by the local 1-.:1 Dorado 
frosh and varsity. He will cover ~h•pt.er. President Jack Powell, 
spring football prsctice and ha1 to DORSEY week in Georgia. It . announred today. 
J.!i"t> information to alumni wbo ~l.'f'm~ that lhe old trombonist and I "Eligibility for membership Ia 
call to inquire about Mercer 11ports. hi~ band took AtlantA and the ba~ed on partlcipati.m in the edi-

A youn.r man in New Jersey aent Stalt• hy lltorm la~t week, and ron . turiftl <lepartments of various cam
an unusual requf'st thi• week. The . SNJU<>nt ly boosted the popularity pu~ publication&," Dr. Wilbur W. 
:-.;<'w Jersey youth hu the hobby of Dorsey recordings. Stout, faculty chapter adviaor, ell· 

of • ollertif11C football procrams E•f Everrctt, at A. G. Rhodes, plained. Included on rile liat of 
a11d " .<toted nne {rom Mercer. He made ~omcwhat of a Doney acoop publication• for which point& are 
l:'nt the procram. when he t11lkl"d Tommy out of a given are: The Clu~ter and The 

the flrat few we-eke of thie yearl:--------------..1 
roomed in Sherwood with Enrique 
Alcaraz, another freshman Ia"' 
student from Mayagoaa, Puerto 
Rico , until the latter pled~ Pi 
Kappa Alpha and moved to that 
fraternity'• suite in Roberts Hall. 
Alcaraz himself, now a mere two 
thouund miles from home, has 
had an intclreating career of 
travt>la, having done London, Ne"' 
York, Paris, Buenos Aires, Marti
nique (wherever that ia), and other 
places a,everal times. He says his 

"NOT T-WW-

IT'S DRY CLEANED" 

By 

Tattnall Square 
Dry Cleaners 

One Block From Merr.r 

Bl'llid<'s newRpaper puhlicity, the number of autographed recor<linp, Silhouette. Credit Is aiRo given to CHEROKBB HEIGHTS BAPTIST _ Rev. J. 8. Wlnn. Paator 
Mcrcer press agent mu•t supply whid1 he now has on 88le. Amoni thl• campus corresponctrntll of the 

8 
_ .. _ 

' · I u.._, Sdlool ~ 10:15 8. T. U. - 6 :SO 
material to radio stations. "This these ~ouvenir recordings is that varioue dai Y newspapers. MOI'IIIIa• Worahlp...-11 :Jt Eunlnr Worahlp _ 7:30 

classic theme 80n~r, I'm Gettinr Purpose of the orranization Ia ~ ...... •• ha. Are l'ou S.lldl•r NCourare" 
s .. ntiment.al Over You. But more to fost.r college writing and to ._'l_o_u_r_,.R;.;o_u_H_,.f_" _______________________ , 

~lud lo 
\ tour Eye 

than that, Dor~cy autographed rc· improve the quality of the writin•• 
cordings of Boo~:ie Woogie, Marie, Powell said. The society recor.~lua 
:\l arch of the Toys, and Vol Vista a J~mall group of exceptional wri-

1 Gaily Star. ThiR is really a hig tlc~!l by eleeting them to member. 
The o~.ll•ntJitious Mr. Sarna in a l'·hance for Oor~~y fans to pirk up ship. . . 

~onfido·nttnl mo,,tl told us he had '"1m!' of their fuvori te·s !Crelltcllt Twelve rs tho rnaxtmum number 
n!l nf s ix ~:irl~ on lht• ~tring, anrl J' recording~. per~unally nutOKTRJ>h· n f ndh•l' memlx-rship!i permitted. 
ht· ju't didn•t want to hurt any of ·<-11. S..•,·en memlx>n returned this year. 
tho·m TJo,.,,. i ll -liturn•d girl~ lllrc Thi• weo·k nl"n hrinJC!I out a few O!Ti.:er!l. beside Powell, include: 
M nry Hnlltburtlun, Tt•X Swinford, n~w oclelo~C!I hy IJors~y tha\ merit llnrge Shi, vice-president attd 
l.t·nt,.•·n Acl11,.., Leanellc Lo,·<>tt, a hit of attcntinn. The most flip. ll nrry Goldgnr, 11ecretnry, both of 
Marwn llo)bhs, 11nd a la~sie {rom pKo1t tune in month~ is Shoot tlw· Ma<:on. Ed Dorsey, St. J>et.erabtn~t. 
Wl·~l~rnn. \\\• di<ln'l know that · Sherbert to Me Herbert Ar.d Uor · Fin., i~ treasurer of th<> group. 
th<>n• wt•n· "' man}· gullible Kirl~ sey dot·~ a ~well job with it too. 
around. Sml.<·lH>cly give him a club.

1

1!is. wax.wo,·k. whorl of 1-:1 Rancho 
--- (;rnndP is another toJ!pcrctte. 

lt'~ ~urrly .Jrrnntl to hllvt• 11 Kirl l 
lih . r,·~• ie Willi11ms sround the 
•·umpu". llt•r ~implicity, naiveneas,l -:-------------....., 
nn<l unusuming •ir iR something 1 

•rui tc rare It Mercer. Jeaile is like 
a breath of freeh air in an over-
perfumed roo111. 

qJenton PlllnkeU ~t more than 
he barniaed for "'hea lie a\opped 
to talk to some cotda Ia a c:ar the 
other daf . .. Ona of u. ... ,tria ... 
a tarrifle cnaah on r'ou, Qweatoa," 
Jane nr. • .w. "01MN nidJ ... 
it taT" At..._ boda ~ ead 
Virrinia Findaer blua .. ed. It loob 
like the beci11nlnl ef a -
ro.manec to 111. 

Radio Group Airs 
fraternity Skit 

FIRST BAPTIST -

Suftday School - lO:OG 
Momin« Wonhip - II :~0 
"The Salt of the Earth" 

Ur. J . M. Trh11ater, Put.er 

B. T. l '. - 6:45 
E•e11ln1t Worahlp - 8:to 
.. A l.h·in« San lie.." 

· TABERNACLE BAPTIST - Or. A. C. Biker, l'111tor 

Sunday School - 10~ I 
Morninlt Wor11hlp - 11 :30. 

I 

B. T. U. - 6:30 _ 
Hv-ln« Woralllp - 7 :45 

Mert>e-r Student~~ AlwaJa Welcome 

'rATTNAI.l. SQUARE BAPTIST- Rev. 1... H. Wrlrht, l'aator 

Sund•y &hoot - lO:OG B. 1'. U.- 6:45 
Morninr Worahip - 11 :30 B,·e11ln« Worahlp - 8:011 
HHo,.· A Man'~ Condud ComeA " An l~~:norant l'ra7er" 
llome To Hhn" 


